
Granger Giving: 

Granger staff is partnering with Belgio's catering of Naperville to fundraise and provide 
Thanksgiving meals for local families.  The GoFundMe page will be open from 11/3-
11/16.  Any donation is much appreciated.  HERE  is the link to the page!  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------- 

Diwali 

Happy Diwali Granger Grizzlies!  Just like the colors of rangoli, we hope this Diwali 
brings new smiles, different perspectives, and unbound happiness. Have a wonderful 
Diwali and have a great day. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------ 
 

Math Club 
 

Looking for the opportunity to strengthen math skills in multiple subjects such as 
algebra, geometry, and statistics.  Join the Math Club.  Sign-up sheets available at the 
front desk or use the Goggle Form link 
https://forms.gle/RBzC7MH6Dju46pYHA.  Contact Mr. Drmolka or Mr. Hubert for more 
information. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
----------------------------------- 
 

Yearbook 
 

The yearbook club is so excited to create yearbook memories this year. Don't be left 
out. October's picture theme was students and their pumpkins.  It is not too late to 
submit your picture with your decorated pumpkin. November's theme is fall fun. We are 
looking for students documenting their favorite fall activities. Is it watching or playing 
football? Jumping in a pile of leaves? Going for a hike? Whatever you like to do in the 
fall, take a selfie and email it to Kathy White at kathy_white@ipsd.org.  And don't forget 
to order your yearbook. It is going to be Grrrrrreat! 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------- 
 

Rubik’s Cube Club 
 

Rubiks cube club will meet today in the lower B house at 3:00. 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------------- 
 

Basketball 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fgofund.me%2fa08c7e79&c=E,1,yncrLvq1tgShKb5PqzXivTXPEKNi94GgrdXhD-9qn7L852M_jTg4Gaw3AmeE-MX-yFGNA_8XBNFI9W6DClCnn8x_cl3gkfTPdz83_zuuMYsBupE,&typo=1
https://forms.gle/RBzC7MH6Dju46pYHA
mailto:kathy_white@ipsd.org


 

Alex Vierling was en fuego scoring 11 points Tuesday night, as the Grizzly 8th Grade 
AA team defeated The Scullen Sharks 49-27. 
Dylan Liner scored 9 points, Trae Watkins and Michael Allen each had 8 points, Kooper 
Kranz had 6 points. Rounding out the scoring were Ruhann Shah and Cole Pittman with 
3 and 2 points respectively.  Granger will host the tough Fischer Falcons tonight in the 
Grizzly Den. Keep up the great efforts team! 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
--------------------------------- 
 

IPSD GiftMart: 

This year we will be once again collecting toys for under-resourced families in Indian Prairie 

School District 204!  

By invitation, parents and/or guardians are invited to the Giftmart Toyshop where they can 

purchase new toys for $2.00 per toy.  100% of the proceeds made from the sale of each toy will be 

donated back to each invited school to fund much needed resources. 

Please consider donating a new, unwrapped toy that is safe for children ages 6-12.  No stuffed 

animals or board games, please.  There will be a Giftmart Toy Box located inside of Metea and 

Waubonsie Valley High Schools, Granger, Crone, Gregory and Fischer Middle Schools, and in 

Cowlishaw, Fry, Graham, Georgetown, Gombert, Kendall, May Watts, McCarty, Owen, Patterson, 

Petterson, Welch, and Young Elementary Schools from November 6th – December 6th. 

Thank you for your generosity and participation! 

To learn more about Giftmart please visit https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f4RXDNLul0U 

      *   Link to 2021 toy list 
ideas:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hgh6vDpgOUeq111A4UR7N0Cy-
f6sqQk4mNekBg9j8uM/edit?usp=sharing 
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